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(,.... To: the A,ttorn.ey Gener~l 
Re·: 'For.~ ·a1v~r Bridge i 

. ~ q~stl.on -has be·~n .. ra1$e.d .in regard to the prow$ed ·~or~ 
liver aridge whe~her the,,.J.eg1s1a.t1.ve -act Which authQ;'i~es its . . con ... 
_struct~Qn · (:Chapter l.54 P~.s 1949) ~ontravene$ the. tirs.t :s~nce· ·of 
Sect.ion· 14:, Article ·IX Qf the. CQnst1.tut1on ·oif Ma_i,ne (Murc'hie Edi~ 
t1Qn) which reads as tq-ll.ows : . 

. nni~ .cre.dit o:t .the state · stia.u. not .be 
d1:cec.t1y -or ·tndtrectJ.y ·loaned 1.n any ·cas·e•." 

In cqnsider.1.ng th.1.s question a bri.et statemen.t Qt: general 
p~1.nc1p.1es 1s helptul. · · 

1•Taxat:1Qti, by ~he very mean·i.ng . Q:t the word, 
is :l:Qr public pur_pQs~s-• . and :l:Qr th.0·$e the right 

.. ot the g_QVernment; _t .o impose taxe.$ 1.ff ·un.U.m-1ted' .• n 
. · Opinion ot the J:uiltices. 58-·Me • .591. 

?he .spending 1l:I: .public tun.dB as .a gi.tt o-r ·l~an. tQ Q$1$t in ... 
div1dualJ:t qr .. cor.porat1.o.n$ to carry ·on man.utacturing "Qt v.ar:lotl$ 
kinds cQntr.avenes .. cons·t1,.tutiona·J. .J.1JD.1tat1ons • . Althpugh the. line .. 
Qt · demarcat1.on 1s not uway~ .c.1ear and we.L.1 ~t~ned. b~t:ween what 
.is. tqr public and what ~Qr private purpQses., it .1s clear that tht 
· State .-or a municipal corpQrati.On .may expend public funda to· · main
tain water works. and . .11ght1.ng plant$. Laws author1.z1ng boµntie$ 
t:Q r.a11rpads · we~e he.ld invalid J.n sev,era.L ear J.y cases, b.ut in all 
j_uri$d1.Ction$ e:x:c,apt twP· -Qr three,. it .1.a now well .settled· that ·.the 
·c..onstruction ot a ra.1.Lr.Oad is ~~.tl a publi~ enterprise as wartant.s. 
the 11se .o_f .the tax1ng pq~r where there a:r~ np express c:qnstitut.ioual 
llm1tatio~ to the contrary, ·Gr~y, Limtt:at10ns o..t TUi.ng Power· and 
Public lPdebtednesEf., l~O&·; Chapter 4; ~tion 1~1. 

With these prin«:iplas · in .mind., we might well 4.$k': What is the 
~pe ,of the cons_titutional. prgv1s1on in qµestion? This pr-ovi-.19n 
was ad~~ t~ the Cqnat1tut1Qn 1n .lH-4/ by amendment and pat~iitly wa~. 
designed ·to correct s~me evil then ex1s.t1ng. 

''Th~ con.st1tut1onal . provision · ShOUld be 
conatrued with re:t.eren-ce to the ev1..1s be w-as 
intended to correct." 

· ·.sun Pr1nt1V? and Publ.~sh_1ng :Association 
v.- New Yor 1 1~~,. 15, N. 'l; 257 . 

Without m.aki.ng extensive re1e.arch 1nto the existing ta~tual 
s1tuat1on ·1.n 1H4/, .we may speculate that there~ at :lta$t three 
pOS81b!~ 1nterpretat1qns as to the scope ot·th1s pr.ov1s1on, and 
we will cpns1.der each 1n turn. 

·First: This -constJ.tut.10na1 provi~ion may prohibit the · 1e·gis• 
lature trom 1end1~ the credit o.t the atate to 1.ndividl!Ulls, asso• 
elations qr corporations for private purposea. ~ we have noted 
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· ~~-r.11, 19s2 ·.2 .•. -

•bqv~-1 ~e .Le_g1$lature may no,t elre,rc;:1ite · th~ t;aJC,ing -pqer fo,r 
p;ivate ineer.~sts. CQnEf.t~U1n,g ·the -l~n.4~ng: -pf . th,a· :s·ta~·et_s cre4it 
8..$ .a ·-~·epara.te and 4,1$t1n~t: :bmct1.Qri --~Qm the exe~1-se :qt -~ .. 
taxing po,;.1er .. thi~ CQ~$t1tut1Qnal .proviaion •Y. lia,V'~ be~ de:signe.d 
tQ prevent ·.sue~ lend.ill$ ·pf :~t~~t· •. Th~S 1nt_~rpJ."etat:1,qn $ppear_a #Q 
be -~-s~ unlikely. It WQ.Ul.d, a.dd 11.ttle. tc, th.e ·tll:en ·exis.tlng .-;cQn
fft.i.~UtiQnaJ. J.11111.tat_f.Qns·; . and thtte 1.s l.f.ttle l.1keli~Qd tl\at · there 
was.. any marked .. ten.deng in the ·year ·US4/ fo.r tile. -state to lend . it$ 
~redit for prtvate 1ndiv1du.i.s. · ~wever.; it this 1n.terpretatiqn 
•houJ..d be correct,,. the. .cQ11st1.tu.t1.ona:i. prQV1s.1on in que.stion ·wou.1.d 
n_Qt apply to the .act authqr.1z1ng. :expenditures .tor· tbe fQre. River 
Br1qg~. · This aci:., v1.ewed· ·1n i.ts strqngest light as a .l~an qt ¢r~dit 
bf ·th, state tQ th~ r.a1J.roa~, is. neyertlte.Les·a a,n .expenditw;'~ . f~r a 
pub.lie purpose as pqint~·d. out ·.abc)ve. A. eonst1.tut1onaJ. pr®iSi,.QU 
l:Ltu.1t1ng the J.encU.ns :O~ .credits _:toi- pr1vat~ purpo$e$ woUld:, Qf . 
c.ourse, nQt li.mit the Lending .ot cred1.t :tor pullJ.1c purposes_~ 

: ·Se:eondi .. 7111$ c.:>nsti_tut.1onaJ. provision may be a 11m1tatio.n Qn 
.th,e pqwer -.c~:t the .Legi.sJ.ature to p·i.e.dge the cree11t· .Qt ·the ._tate f.Qr 
-ne.ce.sary.public pU:c'pqse.$. Th1~.WOU.Ld appea~ .tQ be ·tbe mQst iikelf 
in:~erpretat1on :CPU$.1d.er1ng .the prov1s10n .in .. the .J.1ght .of tts .cant.ext 
and. in r~gard tQ the .tew tacts wh1CJ:l we know ot .tne ex1st:1.11g -~it\1$""' 
t1Qn .1n .J.a47. It .-1s we.11· sett.Le-d .tlutt the prov-ia1ons .0:1; ·4 a~n$ti~-
ti(ln -or Qther wr1.t1.ng are .n'Q.t to be ·const~-d .apart :t::rQDi, their· c~~ 
text.,. but, rather, th.e .context :1.s to be pQns.1.c:tered . .tQ -1m.p~t ·me.&d.ng 
anq to a:Ld 1n the CQti.St~tion o,:t .an ambiguous wQrd-, p~ase Qr 
~en,t·en:ce. Ttie sentence in. que.s.t:l,.on 1S. but .the .t1.rE1t $en~ence of . 
Sec.1;:.ton_ J.4 o.f Arti~l.e IX Qf the .CQnst1tu.tiQn. The remainder Qf ·sect:l,on 
lla- deals "Efpe~1ficaLJ.y with the debt ·limit .o:t .. the stai:e .and exception~ 
.thereto-. M _the -court pqinted Qut 1n· Opinion 0t the J.ust1ces. 18~6, 
~;;, Me. 588: . ,, 

:»Prior to th1$ amendment, there. was np consti~ 
tutional lilli1t.at:ion .. o,n the ·power o:t:: the l.~gislatur, 
to cre~te debts. 1n behalt pt the •tate~ Tne g~neral 
design was t.Q p17QVide ·.a· perpetual check again.St · 
.1;'.a,shn.ess .qr imprc,vidence. 'The ·cre,dit -~t ·the state 
~halJ. not be .directiy. o.r 1nd1.rectly lqaned- .in .any 
~aae •. ' Thi# indicates the gre~t .purp~1:ie o.f the 
amendmen.t. 

. Conaider1ng Sect•ipn J.4 as a 11mitat1on :on the power of t~ 
~gislature tQ make .expenditures i~ exce$S of .apprQpriations even 
fQr nee:essary pub.Lie purposes; . the first . s.entence -cq~pletes the 
pictur~ by forbidding Q) the. Leg1$lature the power to otherwise 
lend th~·cred1t .or the State in ·contr.avent1on pf .the spirit and 
purpose 1mpo·sing the -debt· limitation. 

An indication ot the tactual situat·ion existing ;4t the time 
qr the passage ot the con•titutional pr~~ision in question is found 
in the address ot Govempr ·John Dana tQ the legislature in 1847, 
which reads 1n part: · 

. ''the histpry qf the finances qf Maine fpr a 
few ye·ars past, will .show in a striking light; 

·how sp~ and imperceptibly a .state may ~hange _ 

. ?·, 
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its . J>c;>.s.it1_on trQm.._ Qil,~ :~f .. freedom £~~ · deb·t ., 
t.Q . that :ot :c;leep ~ndeb-t,a.dne$s··. At. th,e ·ClQs.e of . 
the. y~ar 18~!> i. _our_ whP,le ·.debt _W'as . . l~~ than · 
$100,oov; i.n j:_tvE! · y~ar$ ·f,:Qm. that t ·1m..e·. -it ·had 
:l.ncr~aae-d, to _abQu.t ·fl, 700.,~.oo.ta 

Pitae ·61; 1847 .$tatµtea. 

~h ·a state. pt .at:tatx:s wquld undQubtedly spur t~ people tQ 
demand:t.ng l1m1tat1on cm the p,ower 0.t ·the ~gislatur.e to 1ncur 
futu.r$· and greater µtdebtednes$ ·qn behalt Q:t the Stat;e. 

~ .this ... 1nterp~_etat.:l.qn .b~ correct:, . we must ·1nqu1re turt.h.~r -into 
the etJ:e~t .oj: ..$ect:i.on ~4 •Oil ~he &;.t ot. tbe ~gislature authQrizil!I · 
_the ~o~e River .Brt¢lg~. Tne :con$titut1Qn. 1$ the tundamenti&-1 ·1aw :of 
the land.· Limitations 1mpp_s~d uppn .legislative ·.~t1on may ·be. 
r~sc1nde~ by ,t;he people in EJU'bsequent :eonstitutiqna.l proviEJis>ns .• 
Section _17 qt ~t1.cle ·IX expr~ssly pr~S.de$ as. tol..J.ows: .. ' 

''·The .l.eg_islature ·may authori~e, 1n .addit1Qn. · 
to • the. bond_s l)er~1nbe~ore mentioned• the. issu ... 
ance of boncua nQt e~~ed_irig :$7 ,.oou,.poo ·1n. a 
month at .. any -qne time paya1ile within 1.5 years · 
at. :a rate Qr il.ltere$t nqt ~xc~d:lng Z% .per year, 
payable sem.1.w,mnually; which .b~nds .. or their . 
prQc~ed.s •hal.l b.e dev.Qted .E1,01ei:, to provide .in· 
wh,ole> or ·tn ~omb1natiqn wtth .other .tuads, for 
the con.struction .qt a ·com,binat:ion .. highway and· 
r•il'l'.'oa6 bridge, _1ne1ucHng ·highway .approaches 
thereto, acX'Q$~ 'For~ 1~.i:l(ff bwte·en the ci.t1ea 
o:t: P0.rtland and SQuth Portland in Cumberland 
CQ-unty,_. -as aut~ri~~ by the legit1lature. ·and in 
a.ccordance with the term.s of such authoriz-ation .• " . ' . . . . . . . 

It :is manu:.e.st that .tl\o~h ·the peQple ha,ve .. imposed 1:1.mitatiQns 
Upc)n .the act .ot the legis.lature in .incurring inde:btedn:ess. .. Qr len~ 
ing the credit ·ot -the State fo.r .public purpo·ses by g~neral prqvi" 
s1P,nt the pe.ople ha'.'(e ·a..Ls.o by·_.express. prqvision given the Legi•la~ 
ture aut~rity . to -issue bonds tor t~e _cqnstruct·ion .-ot _a ~pmbinat.iOn 
highway_ and ratl:r~a.d. br!.cJae ~v~ Fore River. BQth constitut1Qnal 
prov1.s1ons must 'be given: ·e£~ect .• If th~ ·pr~v1$io,ns are in cqnflict, 
.i,t .1$ well settled tnat the :"pec:l.al provisiQn · sh.S.:"1 be given .effect 
to the e·x.tent ot its scope·, leav:1ng the geneJ;'al provisions to · c~il"' 
tr91 1n ·casss where the spec:l.al provisiO.nlf. do not app~y. The ~Qll"' 
c1us1on mu~t t ·o11ow that the act ·o:t: the Legislature 1n authorizing 
the constructton ot ·the br1dg,e .over the FoJ;'e River cijtes not vi.Q" 
late any constitutional provisiQn. 

Third:- This consti-tutional provisicm may be a li!J.i,tation .on 
the! P()wer qf the Legi~lat:ure to lend the ·credit :qt t~ State tp 
i'°~vate per15ons, assQCi.ati.ona Qr eorporations where engaged in 

·-~~id;Lng public ·utilities and whe~e the Legislature WPuld oth~r
wise have the power to ~xpend p'.Qblic · funds Qr lend public credit 
to provide such- public utilities. This interpretation would be in 
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accord wi.th the experience pf other states in regard · to simila;r 
c9ns~itutional provisions.. It will be remember,ed that the 19th 
c;entury. wa.s the great· p\Briod o.f construction and. expa,nsj.Qn of our 
ra1lroad·_facil1ties. ~ pointed .out above, it was detei:mine.d in · 
~rly every jurisdicti~n that p~l.:lc ~xpenditur~s in aid of rail .. 
riai.4s ·was for a public purpose artdl hence, consti~utionally vali-d. 
A. typical ~mple of -~ucm public ·ad t~ railr~ad conJiltraction w.as 
the purchas~ by various g~ernmental bodies_pf :~ailroad st~cka 
financ,ad by the .. sale. :of public bonds. It was contemplated th_at 
:dividend$ paid on the -$tock from the ·eamings .Qf the· rallrQad 
<:!orp~ration :wpuld be received by the public bo.die• and used tp 
liq,U1date the. ):ponded indebtedness. However~ the .capital structure 
Qf ~st fpilroa.ds c~n:ttine,d SQ ~h, water that i.t took ·many ye~rs 
of .high_wartting ~capacity or a prpceeditig in·bankruptcy to place 
~ rail.road on. a paying :t,asts. As a :resu,lt.. the g-overnmental 
bQ_die·s who had 1nve$ted .in the railroad ·stock foun·4 the Stqck 
worthless and · it waEJ requir.ed tQ find other ~QUX'ces of income tp 
liquidate itE:1 bqnded. ;Lndebtednes9. 'This .situation fostered many 
constitutipnal a,me~dments fQrbidding governmental bodies from 
lending their credit in aid of ariy· stQck co111pany, corporatiQn or 
_aEJEJQ.o1a~ion .• 

· . · It may • "be pointed ~ut here that the: fact .that we are dealing 
with· a :r.ailroa.d co.mpany. and a '.constitu.t:iQnal .limitation on the 
lending o:c ·credit· may be the purest oo;t.ncide~ce. ~wever, we ·can,not 
.ovet'lQok ·the fact that .our c.ons.titutional provia.ions may ~ve been 
.exp_r~·s_f:lly_ ~trq_e.d_ at such .a situatiQn a• was· the ·ex.pel:'ience :Ln :mariy 
other ·state-a. ?he application ··of. such .. ~a-.consfitutional -pr®is:tOl'lff ·ts:·- -
perhaps ~st· e~mplified by the: Ca$e of Alter v. ·City oi! Cjnciitnati,. 
1897,· 56 Ohio St. 47, 46 .N.E!. 69. The Con~tltutlon of the sfafe of 
Ohio provided: 

: "The g~ne_ra.L a$sembly shall .never auth:orize 
any comity·., city,_ town, or town$h1p, by vote 
of .its ci~izens or oth:erwise, to b~ome .a stock~ 
hplder in . . any jQ·int stpck company• corpo.ratic>n,. · 
or as~oc.iatiQn whatsoeve-r; .-or to i:ai~~ ·money for, 
or loan its ·c.re:dit to or in aid ot• ·any such 
cC:Jmpany, corpQl'a'tion :or association." 

In this case the Legisl•t1.1re of Ohio, by a -"'water works ace', 
provided-for a board ot .commissioner~ in·eertain.cities to undertake 
to constr.uct, and enlarge or extendwwater works ·tor the ·city; paid 
£qr by bond secured. by a lien ·on the water works * on tb,e net .in(!ome 
and on the good fa1.th and ~redit of the city. The water works $0 
construct~d ·to be pwned and operated by the city, The city was 
given th~ power of condemnation tp· take·tbe ~ecessary lanas for 
such construction. A s.eparate sectiQn of the law provided that the 
commiss1oners would leas~ a water works from. any f.irm or person if 
they deem it ine~pedient to build and could convey property Q.nd 
exercise the other powers-given it on behalf.of such firm or in• 
diyidual to aid in .the construction of the water works so leased. 
Tbe ~1ty to have an option to buy such water works. The court 
held the statute to be unconstitutional, saying: 
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HThi.s secttpn o:c the const1.tut1on .not only 
proh1.b1ts a :•·bu$1ness partnership' which· .carries 
th~ idea Qf _:a j_otnt or -indi.vi:dual interest, but 
it goes fm;ther, and p.rohibits a municipality 
from being the owner .of part Qf a property which 
is _owned and cpntrolled in part by .a .corporation 
or indiyidual. 'the nnmic1pal1ty must be the sole 
owner .and controller .of the property in which it 
invests 1ts public funds ·.· A union Qf public and 
private funds or credit, ea.ch j.n aid of the ,other, 
is forbidden by the constitution. There· can be no · 
union Qf public and private funds ·or credit, nor of 
that which is prp_dµced by such fun.eta or credit. The 
·Whol~ ownership and con.trol m.ust be in .the public. · 
The city may lease from an individual or ·corporation 
any jroperty .of which it may need the use. or havirtg 

iroperty t~ use -of which .it ·@es ·no.t . nee'd, it may 
ease the same to others; but it cannot engage in . 

an ·enterprise with· an individual or e.o.rporat·ion for 
the construction or .erection of a property which, 
as a complete whole, -is to be · QWned and controlled 
1n .part by the c1t:y, and in part -by an inlividual 
·corporation."· · 

The court pointed .out further that .under th,e .. act it would be 
pQsSible for the .city ·to e>WO. the existirig water ~rks and priva-te 
1ndiv1duals to own the exteneions, and cQntinued: 

· '~It would be a jQ1n1ng Of two proper.ties, owned 
by.difterent .partles, tog~ther to make one property, 
the parts .owned by .ea.ch being necessary .to the· sue .. 
cessful operation of the w~le, and e·ach owner 
having his say a~ to the· terms and c~nditipns upon 
which .th.e whole will be opera.te-d •. The ·existing 
water works -wpuld be $ .O tied tp tl,e. extensioIUf as 
t.P be dependent µpen them, and th,e ·extensiQtts 
would be $0 tied tq the ·existing work.$ as .to be 
of little value without tbem. It is this close 
connection anct depen~c·e one upon the other that 
~on•titutes both together as a single ~le, and 
makes a union o~ public and private funds· and 
credit." 

5. 

If we were to accept this interpretat~~ of our constitut~al 
provision, and apply the reasoning of the Ohio court as stated above, 
it would .take but little further argument .to raise grave constitu• 
tional doubts as to th~ validity of the act of .our Legislature . 
authorizing the Fore R1ver Bridge. 

Hpwever, we think we need not pursue this subject further. As 
we have ppinted out rmder "Second", suPra there is express consti
tutional aut~rization empowering.the Leglslature to autborize the 
construction and the issuance ·of bonds .for the ·construction of a 
combination railroad and ·highway bridge over the For.e · River. ·we 
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th:Lnk · .that this expre.ss constitutional provisiQn would be ·c,ontTQl• 
ling ~ven ·under an interpretatiQn Qf ·out'. con_stitutional provision 
as set out ·above. · · 

. . In conclUS¥)µ, we are of the· ·opinion th_at the act of .the 
Legislature authori~ing the ·ccmstruction Qt the Fore River Bridge 
does not violate the first sentence :Of ·~ctipn .14~ Article IX, of 
~he Constitution of ·Ma1ne. · · 

· Miles P, Frye 
Assistant Attorney General 

MPJ:gd 


